## LIST OF ATTORNEYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>CONTACT INFO</th>
<th>SPECIALTIES/REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mumbai      | Bombay Bar Association  
Room No. 57, 3rd Floor  
Mr. Rahul Chitnis, Honorary Secretary  
High Court Building  
Tel: 91-22-5633-3901 (O)  
Mumbai 400 032 mobile: 9821020330  
Phone: 91-22-2267-3367  
Email: nonsec@bombaybar.com | Fields of specialization: citizenship, nationality, foreign exchange laws, private international law, insurance, consumer protection, partnership and succession, investigating and certifying title to lands, conveyancing, commercial litigation, company law, banking law, service jurisprudence.  
Notarial services – proficient in service of foreign court processes. Handles taxation, all |
| Ahmedabad   | Bar Council of Gujarat  
Satyamev Complex  
Opp. Gujarat High Court  
Sola, Ahmedabad 380060  
Tel/Fax: (079) 27434073  
Tel: (079) 27433460 | Nilesh Panchal - 9898599808 |
| Ahmedabad   | H. M. Bhagat & Co.  
**Advocates, Solicitor and Notary**  
Industry House, Behind Nataraj Cinema, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad 380 009; off.  
Tel: (079)26584333, 26584334; res. Tel: (079)26444343, 26445674, 26445675 off.  
Fax(079)26584334; Cell: 9824042629  
e-mail: hmbhagatad1@sancharnet.in and attorney_solicitor@sancharnet.in |
kinds of legal work, trade disputes. Criminal cases are handled indirectly through agents. Collection cases are handled at flat rate. Further details can be had from the Martindale-Hubbell’s International Law Directory - 1995.

| Ahmedabad | **MR. M. G. DOSHIT** - Office: M. G. Doshit & Company, 35 Embassy Market, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad 380 009; off. Tel: (079)26588126; res. Tel: (079)26442055. Member law firm of M. G. Doshit & Company. | Fields of specialization: constitutional matters, taxation, company law. Handles civil work, company matters, and estate cases, trade disputes. Does not handle collection cases or criminal cases. |
| Ahmedabad | **MR. RUSTOM RATAN MARSHALL** | Practicing Advocate in the Gujarat High Court in constitutional, civil and criminal matters for about last 25 years. Expert in matters relating to corporate houses and also on behalf of Semi Government organizations like Municipal Corporations, Urban Development Authorities and Nationalised Insurance Companies. Also undertakes work in other cities besides Ahmedabad and also gives special consultation and legal advice to people who are desirous of doing business in India and more particularly in Gujarat. |
| Ahmedabad | **MR. NISHMIN RUSTOM MARSHALL** | |
| **Anand** | **Arti K. Pandya**  
6 Arya Samaj Shopping Center,  
Ishwar Petlikar Marg, Nr N.K. Solanki Hall, Anand  
Tel. (O) 250696, Cell: 9426523868  
Res: 701 Vaibhav Tower, Anand-Vidyanagar Road, Anand 388001  
Phone: 246726 | Advocate & Notary for  
Government of Gujarat |
| --- | --- | --- |
| **Mumbai** | **ADVANI & CO.** - Office: 10 Thakur Niwas, Level 2, 173 Jamshedji Tata Road, Mumbai 400 020; Tel: 22021347, 22818380, 22818381, 22818382; fax: 22865040 Email: Mumbai@advaniandco.in  
The principals in the firm are:  
The firm's principal office is in Mumbai. It has an office in Pune (Tel: (020)26122940; fax: (020)26122948) | The firm specializes in arbitration, disputes in connection with bank guarantees, joint ventures and all commercial disputes, and in oil and natural gas projects. Also handles real estate, government relations, banking, project finance, admiralty and airline related disputes and finance, joint ventures and overseas collaborations, taxation and corporate law. |
| **Mumbai** | **Ms. Rati Amrolia**  
5 A Sunita  
62 C C Peddar Road  
Mumbai 400 036  
Tel: 23854386  
Bar Association: 22673387  
H C Library: 22673418  
Cell: 9820136339 | Criminal Cases |
| **Mumbai** | **L. R. Chari**  
Sr. Advocate  
11, Best View, Raghavji Road  
Mumbai 400 036  
Tel: 23860795 or 23869992  
Email: lrc5489@mtnl.net | Criminal law (Appellate) and Trail work, Constitutional law service matters  
Will not accept trial in NDPS courts |
| **Mumbai** | **FLAVIA AGNES** – | Matrimonial laws, Woman’s |
Advocate
Majlis Legal and Cultural Centre
Building no. 4, Block A/2, Golden Valley, Kalina Kurla Road, Kalina, Mumbai 400098
Tel: 26662394  Fax: 26668539  Email: majlislaw@vsnl.net

Mumbai
Shrikant Bhat, Attorney, 11, Ida Mansion, 18 Vaju Kotak Marg, Ballard Estate, Mumbai India 400001. Phone: 2261-4981 (O) and 2407-6506 ® Fax: 2267-9841
Email: shrikant@bom2.vsnl.net.in

Criminal lawyer

Mumbai
CONSULTA JURIS
- Office: Mittal Court, 81 & 82-C Wing, 8th floor, Nariman Point, Mumbai 400 021
Tel: 22835050, 22610794; fax: 22811616, 22821616
Email: consulta@bom3.vsnl.net.in
website: http://www/cj-law.com

Usha Srivastav (partner)
Mobile: 9821139141

The Firm handles cases relating to adoption, child custody, civil damage, estates, government relations, marriage & divorce, taxes, aeronautical & maritime, banking & financial, collections, contracts, corporations, foreign claims, foreign investment, insurance, investment in raw materials, labor relations, marketing agreements, mining and petroleum, patents, trademarks, copyrights, auto accidents, immigration, narcotics, fraud, embezzlement, currency violation, extradition, criminal cases.

Mumbai
CRAWFORD BAYLEY & COMPANY
- Office: State Bank Buildings, N. G. N. Vaidya Road, Fort, Mumbai 400 023;
Tel: 22660277, 22663713, 22660699, 22660910, 22660488, 22665443; fax: 22660355, 22660986, 22663978;

The firm handles matters pertaining to civil litigation, arbitration, banking and financial transactions, corporate law, acquisitions, mergers and takeovers, joint venture and foreign collaborations, exchange control, direct and indirect
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mumbai</th>
<th>Desai &amp; Chinoys Solicitors &amp; Advocates</th>
<th>Areas of Service: Administrative law, amalgamations and reconstructions, arbitrations, both domestic and international, banking, civil litigation, commercial documentation including tender documents, infrastructure projects and contracts, corporate laws, cyber laws, exchange control regulations, foreign collaborations and joint ventures, excise and customs, financial instruments and financial restructuring, industrial and intellectual property rights, insurance, maritime claims and disputes, shipping, mergers and acquisitions (including due diligence), offshore structuring, privatization of state enterprises, public issues (IPOs), real estate and conveyancing, and taxation, direct and indirect.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Dua Associates</td>
<td>Areas of Practice: Corporate &amp; Commercial (including corporate planning &amp; structuring, mergers &amp; acquisitions), finance &amp; banking (encompassing capital markets, private equity &amp; venture capital, financial restructuring, securitization &amp; structured finance), Infrastructure (power, roads, ports, telecom, mining &amp; oil &amp; gas), intellectual property, international trade &amp;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Mumbai

**FOX MANDAL Solicitors & Advocates**

| Mr. Debasis Law, Attorney at law |
| Mr. Shuva Mandal, Advocate |
| Mr. Som Mandal, Advocate |
| Mr. Shreyas Patel, Advocate |

1105, Dalamal Tower, 211, Free Press Journal Marg, Nariman Point, Mumbai 400 021
Tel: 91-22-2265-5473 Fax: 91-22-2265-9918 Email: debasis.law@foxmandal.com Cell: 91-9820523421

Specialization in Corporate law, human resources, intellectual property. General specialization in all fields.

### Mumbai

**MRS. ANSUYA DUTT** - Office: 59 Bombay Mutual Chambers, 5th floor, 19-21 Ambalal Doshi Marg (Hamam Street), Fort, Mumbai 400 023; off. Tel: 22652252, 22630292; res. Tel: 22853506; res. fax: 22026484; res. Email: visionex@bom3.vsnl.net.in

Fields of specialization: matrimonial law, estate cases, trade disputes. Does not handle criminal cases.

### Mumbai

**Mr. J. R. Gagrat**

| Mr. R. J. Gagrat |
| Gagrat & Company |

Alli Chambers
Nagindas Master Road
Mumbai 400 001

Tel: 22650057, 22650084 Fax: 22657876, 22659803 Email: gagratbm@vsnl.com

Specializes in anti-trust law, arbitration, aviation, asset based finance, banking, capital markets, central excise, collaborations, commercial law, constitutional law, conveyance, copyright law, corporate law, customs, energy law, exchange control, foreign investment, franchises, international finance, joint ventures, labor law, litigation, mergers and acquisitions, mutual funds, personal law, power projects, project finance,
Mumbai

**MR. HARESH G. GANATRA**  
Advocate & Solicitor, High Court, Mumbai  
Solicitor, Supreme Court of England  
Raghav Nivas, 1st floor 27/29 Picket Road,  
Mumbai 400002  
Tel: 22014414 Telefax: 22005279, Email: hgganatra@rediffmail.com

Mumbai

**HARESH JAGTIANI & ASSOCIATES**  
Office: 205 Neelkanth, 98 Marine Drive,  
Mumbai 400 002; off. Tel: 22815226,  
22810517; 22817196 off. Fax: 22839527;  
Res: 22184517; 22181105 Cell: 9821091521  
Email: hmjagtiani@vsnl.com

Mr. Haresh M. Jagtiani – Senior Advocate,  
has an association with the following law  
firms: Fairmays in London, England, U.K.,  
and D. M. Harish & Co. in Mumbai.

| security law, shipping, taxation,  
technology transfer,  
telecommunications, trademarks  
The firm has associate offices in  
New Delhi and Dubai. Over 100  
persons as associates and  
supporting staff assist the  
partners of the firm.  

| Fields of specialization: criminal  
law (cases arising out of fiscal  
legislation, e.g. customs, excise,  
foreign exchange regulations,  
income-tax), civil cases  
(litigation arising out of  
contracts, trade agreements,  
property transactions, arbitration  
agreements, banking, foreign  
claims, foreign investments,  
patents, trademarks, copyrights,  
cyber laws and adjudication  
proceedings before the various  
government authorities for  
violation under the Customs Act,  
Excise Act, etc.), constitutional  
law (filing of writ petitions  
challenging arbitrary and  
excessive action of government  
authorities and enforcement of  
constitutional guarantees),  
comprehensive services in all  
fields of law, matrimonial and  
family law, marriage and divorce  
cases, drafting of agreements,  
documentation and conveyance  
of property and obtaining  
approval from the various |
authorities such as the Reserve Bank of India, the competent authority for the transfer of property and approval for non-residents for holding bank accounts, shares, property and consultations for tax planning and investment opportunities under various laws and procedures as per government policies (e.g. FIPB approval).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mumbai</th>
<th>HOOSEINI DOCTOR &amp; CO. - Office: 29 Alli Chambers, 2nd floor, Tamarind Lane, Fort, Mumbai 400 001; Tel: 22654095, 22654280, 22653239; fax: 22656963; Email: <a href="mailto:hootaherdoc@vsnl.net">hootaherdoc@vsnl.net</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Niloofer A. Sawhney - res. Tel: 23635676.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>The Firm handles matters concerning property law, conveyancing, consumer dispute, estates, testamentary and trust laws, company law, banking collaboration agreements, foreign exchange, taxation, estate cases, trade disputes, banking documentation, criminal cases, shipping and admiralty law, aviation, customs cases, criminal prosecution, accident cases, insurance law, labor law, commercial law, revenue law, excise and income-tax.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mumbai</th>
<th>Mrs. Swarna Jha Advocate – High Court</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>602, Siddhi ‘A’ Kalyan Complex, Yari Road, Versova, Mumbai 400061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: 26332875, 26305770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 26320890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cell: 9323201549 or 9833276374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jha_law@indiatimes.com">jha_law@indiatimes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:advaswarnajha@yahoo.com">advaswarnajha@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mumbai | Legasis Partners  
Advocates & Solicitors  
Redefining Legal Deliveries  
India Law Alliance  
Legal Network | Mr. Gaurav Arte  
38A/B Jolly Maker Chambers II  
3rd floor 225 Nariman Point  
Mumbai 400 021  
Tel: 66103000, 66101007, 66100007  
Ext 516  
Cell no. 9920521442  
Email: Gaurav.a@legasispartners.in |
|---|---|
| Mumbai | Mr. Sorab F. Parakh  
618 Jami Lodge First Floor  
Jame Jamshed Road  
Dadar parsi Colony  
Mumbai 400 014  
Tel: 2416-3916  
Telefax: 2414-8128  
Mobile: 98200-47700  
Email: tsparakh@hotmail.com  
sorabparakh@hotmail.com | Specializes in  
Corporate Industrial and Labor Law  
Civil Matters concerning property, conveyance and testamentary |
| Mumbai | J. Sagar Associates  
Advocates & Solicitors  
1st Floor, Vakils House  
18 Sprott Road  
Ballard Estate  
Mumbai 400001  
Mr. Somasekhar Sundaresan  
Partner  
Tel: 66561500; 66561504  
Fax: 66561515; 66561516  
Email: somasekhar@jsalow.com | Specialized in Securities law and capital market transactions. |
| Mumbai | Poorvi Chothani  
Attorney (USA), Advocate (India)  
Law Quest | Areas of Practice  
Media, Technology and Entertainment Law |
### Mumbai

#### Michael Phulwani  
Attorney At Law  

888 Maywood Ave, Maywood  
N.J. 07607  
Tel: 201-845-0989  
Fax: 201-845-8741  
Email: Michael@phulwanilaw.com  
[www.phulwanilaw.com](http://www.phulwanilaw.com)  

74-09 37th Ave. Suite 316  
Jackson Heights, NY 11372  
Tel: 718-899-1293  
Fax: 718-899-1291

7 Mistry Park, 77B. Desai Road,  
Mumbai 400026 India  
Tel/Fax: 2368-4768  
Tel: 23670059; 23642963  
Email: usvisas@phulwanilaw.com

#### Ms. Mridula Kadam, Attorney  
Law office of Mridula Kadam  
Gundecha Chambers, 2nd floor  
9, Nagindas Master Road  
Fort, Mumbai 400 023  

Ms. Kadam practices at the Bandra Family Court  
Tel: 66550323 or 66550324  
Fax: 22641645  
Cell: 9820139687

Specializing in family law, including divorce, judicial separation, maintenance and alimony, children’s custody and matters relating to adoption and guardianship.  

Counsel in litigation relating to divorce, maintenance, and cross-border custody disputes involving foreign nationals seeking custody of their children
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mumbai</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:ravikadam82@yahoo.co.in">ravikadam82@yahoo.co.in</a></th>
<th>from their estranged or separated spouses in India.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mumbai</strong></td>
<td><strong>L.C. Associates</strong>&lt;br&gt;Advocates &amp; Legal Consultants&lt;br&gt;4th floor Jalaram Jyot&lt;br&gt;63 Ghogha Street Janmabhoomimarg&lt;br&gt;Fort, Mumbai 400 001</td>
<td><strong>All branches of law</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Partners&lt;br&gt;Indira Jaising&lt;br&gt;Anand Grover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel: (022) 22830957, 22852543&lt;br&gt;Fax: (022) 22823570&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:Lawyers1@vsnl.com">Lawyers1@vsnl.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mumbai</strong></td>
<td><strong>KANGA &amp; CO.</strong> –&lt;br&gt;Office: Readymoney Mansion, 43 Veer Nariman Road, Mumbai 400 001; Tel: 66332288, 66339643; fax: 66339656, 66339657; Email: <a href="mailto:mail@kangacompany.com">mail@kangacompany.com</a>&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:bhakta@kangacompany.com">bhakta@kangacompany.com</a>&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:Kanga@bom5.vsnl.net.in">Kanga@bom5.vsnl.net.in</a></td>
<td><strong>The firm handles banking/financial cases, civil damages, collections, contracts, corporations, estates, foreign claims, foreign investments, investment, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, and taxes.</strong>&lt;br&gt;The firm represents U.S. companies and has, from time to time, acted for or in association with U.S. law firms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Firm handles matters concerning shipping and admiralty, joint collaboration with foreign clients, joint venture, arbitration, telecom infrastructure, power projects, company matters, conveyancing, collection cases, trade disputes, constitutional law, corporation law, patents, trademarks and copyrights, monopolies and restrictive trade practices.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mumbai</strong></td>
<td><strong>LITTLE &amp; CO.</strong> - Office: Central Bank Building, 3rd floor, M. G. Road, Mumbai 400 023; Tel: 22652739, 22652665, 22652930, 22652834, 22654992, 22653511, 22700837; fax: 22659918, 22670563; Email: <a href="mailto:littleco@bom3.vsnl.net.in">littleco@bom3.vsnl.net.in</a> &amp; <a href="mailto:morris@littlecompany.com">morris@littlecompany.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Firm Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>MAJMUDAR &amp; CO</td>
<td>Ismail Building, 4th floor, 381 Dr. D. N. Road, Flora Fountain, Mumbai 400 001; Tel: 22047812; fax: 22024992 Email: <a href="mailto:mailbox@majmudarindia.com">mailbox@majmudarindia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Mr. Majeed Memon</td>
<td>Mr. Zulfiquar Memon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>MULLA &amp; MULLA &amp; CRAIGIE BLUNT &amp; CAROE</td>
<td>Mulla House, 51 M. G. Road, Mumbai 400 001; Tel: 22044960, 22875121; fax: 22040246, 22044717; (e-mail: <a href="mailto:mullas@vsnl.com">mullas@vsnl.com</a> <a href="mailto:Bhantia@mullas.net">Bhantia@mullas.net</a>) Senior Partner: Mr. S. J. Thacker, Mr. B H Antia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>MR. ASHOK C. PRATAP  - Office: Cook's Building, Dr. Dadabhai Naoroji Road, Fort, Mumbai 400 001 off. Tel: 22048090 Fax: 22871901; res. Tel: 23802811; Email: <a href="mailto:prapatco@vsnl.com">prapatco@vsnl.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>transnational transactions of multinational corporation, counseling on all aspects of foreign investment, joint ventures, licensing technology, transfers and intellectual property rights including governmental policies, procedures and guidelines, legal and administrative regulations and provisions, tax aspects and implications, preparation of agreements, structure of corporate documentation for joint ventures, compliance with governmental requirements, processing of application with government etc., international trade disputes, arbitration. Other types of practice: general, civil, commercial, corporate work of any nature, trade disputes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Singhania &amp; Co. Solicitors &amp; Advocates 102-103 Jolly Maker Chambers II Nariman Point Mumbai 400 021 Mr. K G Singania Tel: 22020320, 22829768 Fax: 22020060, 22180004 Email: <a href="mailto:kgsinghania@vsnl.com">kgsinghania@vsnl.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joint venture, foreign collaboration, agency and franchise law, commercial/corporate/contract laws, banking and finance, maritime and shipping law, national and international commercial arbitration, takeovers and mergers private international law, intellectual property rights, construction law, taxation, import and export laws and technology transfers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>MR. SIDDHARTHA SHAH Law Offices of Siddhartha Shah Hamam House, 2nd floor, 36 Ambalal Doshi Marg, Fort, Mumbai 400023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courts of Practice: High court, All legal forums and Tribunals. Firm Desc: Individual consultants and Service providers for civil and criminal laws and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Yasmin Ali Shaikh</td>
<td>Advocate High Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>SHENOY &amp; CO. Advocates &amp; Legal Consultants</td>
<td>Building no. 24/854, 2nd floor, Kopri Colony, Thane (E) 400 603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goa</td>
<td>Mr. Ashok Mashelkar</td>
<td>Chandra Sadan 1st floor Menezes Braganza Road, Panaji Goa 403 001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goa</td>
<td>Mr. Sudin Usgaonkar</td>
<td>304 Manguirish, 18th June Road Panjim Goa 403 001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goa

Mr. Rajeev Gomes
No. 3 Maria Luiza Plaza, Ground Floor
Abade Faria Road
Margao 403 601

Tel: (0832) 2735855
Res: (0832) 2724206
Cell: 0-9822182884

Criminal law

Goa

Mr. Valmiki Menezes
Kamat Towers, 406, 4th floor
EDC Complex, Patto
Panaji 403 001

Tel: (0832) 2438344 or 2438345
Email: val@satya.net.in

All branches of Civil & Criminal law

Goa

Mr. Jos Peter D'Souza
1/S-2 Garden centre
Phase II, near police station
Macupa 403 507 Goa

Tel: (0832) 2250536 or 2256337
Res: (0832) 2276372
Cell: 0-9822122399
Email: peter@goatelecom.com

General practice but mainly
criminal law dealing in
Narcotics, Drugs and
Psychotropic Substances Act
1985

Goa

Bernard F. D'Souza
Advocate High Court, 1517 Vijaya
Building, Rua de Saudades, Pajifond,
Margao
Goa 403 601
Tel: 0832-2730854 (O) 0832-2732954
Fax: 0832-2702934

Navsari

Mr. Z. N. Dargahwala
Advocate
171 Shopping Center
Dudhia Talao
Navsari 396445
Gujarat

Tel: (02637) 257276
Cell: 0-9426872746

Speciality:
Tax and Labor Laws
Indian Immigration matters
| **Pune** | **Dua Associates**  
Phoenix, 17/1+6A Bund Garden Road,  
Pune 411 001  
Tel: (020) 26119760  
Fax: (020) 26131060  
Email: duapun@duaassociates.com | **Areas of Practice:** Corporate & Commercial (including corporate planning & structuring, mergers & acquisitions), finance & banking (encompassing capital markets, private equity & venture capital, financial restructuring, securitization & structured finance), Infrastructure (power, roads, ports, telecom, mining & oil & gas), intellectual property, international trade & competition, customs, labour/employment, dispute resolution/arbitration & litigation, privatization & disinvestment, real estate & construction, taxation, regulatory affairs & compliance. |
| --- | --- |
| **Pune** | **Sohan Kundanmal Jain B.A. L.L.B. Advocate**  
Kundan Chambers, Thube Park  
Shivajinagar, Pune 411 005  
Tel: (020) 25533653 or 25533458  
Fax: (020) 2553661  
Email: sohan@skjlegal.com |  |
| **Pune** | **KARNIK & KARNIK - Advocates Office**  
and mailing address: Purshottam Apts.  
Model Colony, 1120 Shivajinagar, Pune 411 016; Tel: (020)25651312, 25651313;  
Tele Fax(020) 25651312.  
Court Chambers: A-5 Lawyers Chambers,  
District Court Compound, Shivajinagar,  
Pune 411 005; Tel: 25534148.  
karnikadvocate@eth.net | **Areas of practice:** Commercial law, domestic law, property law, arbitration, contracts and joint venture agreements, and corporate law. |
| **Pune** | **MR. A. V. LOKHANDE - Office:**  
Ashwini Apts., 1st floor, 330 Rasta Peth,  
Near Apollo Cinema, Pune 411 011; off.  
Tel(020)26050474; off. Fax: 26121531;  
res. Tel: 26127531; res. Email:  
anil_1@vsnl.net | **Area of practice:** Labor law |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Rajkot</strong></th>
<th><strong>Vadodara</strong></th>
<th><strong>Vadodara</strong></th>
<th><strong>Vadodara</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Prince Rahul Advocate**  
Legal firm deals in motor accident claims | **Mr. Harendra Banatwala, Senior Advocate**  
**Mr. Pulin H. Banatwala, Advocate**  
Banatwala Advocates’ Associate  
Office: 9, Hari Krupa Society  
Gotri Road  
Vadodara 390 021 Gujarat  
Tel: Cell: 9228104766 or 9227105917  
Email: banatwala@lawyer.com | **Fields of specialization:**  
criminal cases, civil litigations, consumer protection, partnership and succession, investigating and certifying title to lands, conveyance, commercial litigation, company law, banking law, marriage and divorce, taxes direct and indirect, labor laws, patents, trademarks, copyrights, auto accidents, commercial arbitration. | **Mr. I. M. Rajput Advocate**  
Res: 21 Jai Narayan Society  
B/H Bapu’s Dargah  
Gorwar  
Vadodara  
Gujarat  
Cell: 9825064978 |
| **Mr. Shailesh Patel, Advocate**  
Girija Chambers, Sardar Bhuwan Lane  
Raopura  
Vadodara 390 007  
Tel: (0265) 2423772 (O)  
Tel: (0265) 2342151  
Mobile: 09825026843 | **Mr. Pravin J. Thakker, Advocate**  
301, Indraprasth Complex  
Near Oma Crossing  
Waghodiya Road  
Vadodara  
Gujarat  
Tel: (0265) 2501934 (office)  
(0265) 2514080, 2501867  
Cell: 9825062605 | **Practicing since 1983, at various criminal courts at Vadodara and other districts. Expertise on murder, rape, robbery, forger, cheating, fraud, assault and others on foreigner’s act.** |